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NEWSLETTER OVERVIEW

80edays start is 27.6.2020 in Barcelona at the Arco de Triunfo

Application is open to register for legs, part of the trip or events

10th birthday of Electromaps: Discount for “80edays Vuelta a España”

80edays press conferences and information meeting dates

Win a free 80edays leg

New World Records

80EDAYS START
After the voting for the cities where to start no city got the needed 25.000 votes to

change the start from the traditional Arco de Triunfo to another place but the votes are

not lost.

The competitors Bilbao and Madrid enter with the sum of collected votes to the next

voting stage, the voting for the stops where we shall stay for an event. For this a city has

to get 5000 votes or 10.000 votes in case they would like us to produce a video for them

and to include them to the official movie which will come out 2021.

Welcome to vote here http://vote.80edays.com/

Propose an additional stop here http://stops.80edays.com/

Save the dates:

http://i7q2.mjt.lu/nl2/i7q2/mv71j.html?
https://80edays.com/future
https://www.facebook.com/ecograndprix/
http://i7q2.mjt.lu/nl2/i7q2/www.instagram.com/ecograndprix/
http://youtube.com/c/ecogp
http://vote.80edays.com/
http://stops.80edays.com/


Save the dates:

80edays start: 27.6.2020 13:00 Barcelona, Arco de Triunfo

80edays finish: 11.10.2020 13:00 Barcelona, Arco de Triunfo

APPLICATION OPEN
The new website update includes now the registration pages for the 7 legs you can

choose.You can register for an event, for a part of the trip or one or several legs.

Choose here the legs which you would like to join and see the detailed plan.

https://80edays.com/electrifying-europe-1


https://80edays.com/electrifying-europe-1
https://80edays.com/the-american-way-2
https://80edays.com/the-middle-kingdom-3
https://80edays.com/the-challenge-4


https://80edays.com/the-challenge-4
https://80edays.com/new-horizons-5
https://80edays.com/the-mid-lands-6


80edays 2020 leg registration closing date is 30.3.2020

ELECTROMAPS
DISCOUNT

Electromaps is celebrating 10th birthday! In case you are a user of Electromaps and you

charged with the app or token minimum one time your car you will get a discount for the

Iberian part of Electrifying Europe (the first leg) and you will get the chance to join the

finish from Andorra till Barcelona for free. If you didn’t experience the easy way to charge

via Electromaps so far you can register at www.electromaps.com, download the

application for Iphone https://apps.apple.com/app/electromaps/id606186464

or Android https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.enredats.electromaps

and charge with the app or the token you can request here

https://www.electromaps.com/token before registering for the “80edays Vuelta a España”

which is starting in Barcelona and depending on the votes stopping in Valencia, Madrid,

https://80edays.com/the-mid-lands-6
https://80edays.com/the-epic-finish-7
http://www.electromaps.com/
https://apps.apple.com/app/electromaps/id606186464
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.enredats.electromaps
https://www.electromaps.com/token


which is starting in Barcelona and depending on the votes stopping in Valencia, Madrid,

Avila, Salamanca, Lisbon, A Coruña and Bilbao.The discounted price for one team car

with up to 4 persons is 495€ and includes one Electromaps token with 80€ of credit, 4

official 80edays shirts and 4 official 80edays caps!

Register here for the Vuelta a España: https://80edays.com/leg-1-form and select all

cities of Iberia.

electromaps map 2019

 

PRESS & INFO
MEETINGS

80edays press conferences and information meeting dates

Save the dates:

18.2.2020 10:00 Hotel Miramar, Barcelona – room Montjuic (press and information

conference)Presentation of the 2020 project, schedule and route including Q&A session

https://80edays.com/leg-1-form
http://www.electromaps.com/


for press and interested people.

19.2.2020 10:00 Hotel Plaza Andorra, Andorra la Vella (press and information

conference)Presentation of the 2020 project, schedule and route including Q&A session

for press and interested people.

5.4.2020 21:00 Green City Hotel Vauban, Freiburg (first 80edays participant meeting)

At this meeting the participants will be informed about the detailed schedule and the

paperwork to be done to be prepared for all border crossings. Interested people can join

ask questions and even sign the participation contract there. This meeting is right behind

the first eco Grand Prix Challenge of the year, the 24h endurance at Schauinsland.

Welcome to enjoy the thrilling electric car hill race starting 4.4.2020:

http://ecograndprix.com/schauinsland-2020

More press conferences planned in London, Moscow, Toulouse and other cities. If you

would like Rafael de Mestre to your city to hold a press conference you simply can do it

organising a conference room a free full board double room and pay the flight in case it is

outside of Europe.Check out the event calendar frequently not to miss a conference near

you: https://80edays.com/calendar

WIN A FREE LEG
YESSS! We decided to offer a free ride to YouTubers, Bloggers and Influencers!

To give the ride to as many people as possible in the world we decided to divide the free

ride competition per leg/subleg if applicable. So, if you are a YouTuber, Blogger,

Photograph, Cameraman, Reporter or whatever just believing to get most likes please

request a free ride emailing to contact@80edays.com with the following information:

1) A link to a photo or better a video of you

2) The wished stops, leg or legs you want to get a free ride

3) Phone number

and we will put you online after you sign the confirmation that you will be available for the

period of time you wish to join so that people can start voting for you. We recommend

you to produce a video where you explain why people shall vote for you this emotional

like Albert Bosch is promoting 80edays! Check out here!Wishing you all the best in

http://ecograndprix.com/schauinsland-2020
https://80edays.com/calendar


like Albert Bosch is promoting 80edays! Check out here!Wishing you all the best in

promoting you to get most votes to win the seat!

WORLD RECORDS
Rafael de Mestre motivated more people to circumnavigate the world in an electric car

than anyone before. The ones who followed him already are more than the sum of all

electric car circumnavigators in total in automotive history.

Rafael de Mestre 2012: “We have to repeat showcasing that electric cars are the best

transport solution everywhere in the world till all people understood it! The most efficient

way to get this goal investing the least amount of energy is through excitement breaking

records with cars everyone can buy”.

2012:

First around the world in a standard electric car race – won by Rafael de Mestre.

2016:

First around the world trip in 80 days with standard electric cars – Jules Verne 2.0

Most teams ever joined in an electric circumnavigation (11 international teams).

Click here to see the teams

2020:

40.000 km in a standard electric car – never done before

40.000 km longest rally ever in automotive history

33 countries crossing in 80 days with an electric car

actually it is unknown how many teams will join 80edays 2020 because the registration is

still open but it is assumed to be a new record. Everyone joining will get an official

number and all team members will be named in the official movie and website.

… and by the way Rafael de Mestre will circumnavigate the world for the third time, we

don’t know if a man did this already in a car but for sure he is the first doing it in an

electric car.

PARTNERS
Last but not least a big thank you to all partners and all which already announced

https://80edays.com/elduro#teams


Last but not least a big thank you to all partners and all which already announced

wanting to be partner. Book preferred at our partner hotels to support our project, they

are all electric car friendly having an infrastructure you will like:

http://www.chargehotels.com/hotels

Electric circumnavigators use NRG Kick, the reliable mobile charger tested by Rafael de

Mestre under the most extreme conditions in the world. NRG kick is equipping all 7 leg

circumnavigators with a remote controllable mobile charger and a special 80edays

adapter set to never be stuck anywhere in the world.

See you at next charge stop, keep electrifying!

Rafael de Mestre

accelerating EVolution

#racingforfuture - for our children
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